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Design and Experimental Testing of an Adaptive MagnetoRheological Elastomer Base Isolator*
Yancheng Li, Jianchun Li and Weihua Li


Abstract— Magnetorheological elastomer (MRE) is known
for its field-sensitive shear modulus and damping property
when it is exposed to a magnetic field. It has a great potential
for the development of vibration reduction devices. Many
research, mostly in mechanical engineering, have been focused
on different kinds of vibration absorbers and vibration
isolators, however few research addresses its potential in base
isolation system in civil engineering application. The objective
of this paper is to pilot the design and experimental testing of a
novel device, an adaptive MRE base isolator, for the
development of smart base isolation system. A large-scale
design of the novel device with unique laminated structure of
steel and MR elastomer layers is adopted. Detailed procedures
on designing such adaptive base isolator are introduced. An
innovative design on the magnetic circuit, with aim to provide
strong and uniform magnetic field to the multi-layer MRES, is
proposed to incorporate into the device design. Experimental
investigation is conducted to examine its behavior under various
cycling loadings when it is applied with different current inputs.
Experimental results indicated that the force increase and the
stiffness increase of the novel device are about 45% and 37%,
respectively. To conclude, the MR elastomer base isolator will
be a promising candidate to facilitate the development of
adaptive base isolation system for civil structures.

I. INTRODUCTION
Base isolation systems are the most widely implemented
technique world-widely for the seismic protection of civil
structures [1-2]. When earthquake comes, the base isolation
system will decouple external vibrations by isolating
destructive frequency contents from transmitting into the
main structure above thus maintain the integrity and safety of
the structure and contents therein[3]. However, current base
isolation systems are mostly passive and are only effective in
a narrow band of frequency range. Particularly, the
vulnerability for current base isolation practice during farsource and near-source earthquakes becomes a great concern
[4]. A new smart material, Magnetorheological (MR)
elastomer, promises a solution for overcoming these
challenges by developing an adaptive base isolator.
MR elastomer consists of natural or synthetic rubber
matrix interspersed with micron sized (typically 3 to 5
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microns) ferromagnetic particles [5]. Similar as MR fluids,
MR elastomers possess magnetic field-sensitive shear
modulus and damping which can be controlled by external
magnetic field. Under magnetic field, the material switches
from rubber-like property into solid material. After removing
the magnetic field, it regains its original state as a rubber.
Notably, this process is instant, reversible and repeatable. Due
to these attractive features, MRE has received a great deal of
attention to be used in the development of vibration isolators
and vibration absorbers [6-7]. However, for most of the
proposed MRE devices, only few layers of MREs were used
due to the difficulty in providing sufficient and uniform
magnetic field to multi-layer MREs. For a large-scale MRE
device, multi-layers MREs with considerable large diameter
are inevitably required, which create even greater obstacle for
the magnetic field generation. Therefore, the application of
MRE devices to large scale structures remains unsolved,
hindering the progress on MRE research till now.
The main purpose of this paper is to develop a large-scale
adaptive base isolator utilizing MREs. The novel device
consists 47 layers of laminated MREs and steel sheets to
achieve the flexible shear stiffness in horizontal direction and
sufficient load-carrying ability in the longitudinal direction.
An innovative magnetic circuit design was adopted in this
design to resolve the challenge in providing sufficient and
uniform magnetic field. Detailed procedures are introduced in
the second section. Experimental testing was conducted to
examine the device performance under various sinusoidal
excitations and magnetic fields.
II. DESIGN OF THE ADAPTIVE MAGNETORHEOLOGICAL
ELASTOMER BASE ISOLATOR

A. Magnetorheological Elastomer
The materials used for the MREs in this investigation are:
silicone rubber (Selleys Pty. LTD), silicone oil, type 378364
(Sigma-Aldrich Pty. LTD) and carbonyl iron particles, type
C3518 (Sigma-Aldrich Pty. LTD). The density of silicone
rubber, silicone oil and carbonyl iron particles are 1.04 g/cm3,
0.96 g/ml and 7.86 g/cm3, respectively. The diameters of the
iron particles are between 3 μm and 5 μm. For a 100 g MRE
sample, it contains is 10 g silicone oil, 20 g silicone rubber
and 70 g carbonyl iron particles. Hence, the volume friction
of the iron powder in the MRE is 30%. The mixture was put
into a vacuum case to remove the air bubbles inside it, and
then the mixture was poured into a mold for curing under
constant magnetic field of 1.0T. The curing time for MRE
sample is 24 hours.
Figure 1 shows the strain-stress curve of the normal MRE
material in shear mode under various magnetic field strength.
The MRE is a soft rubber-like material with 100% shear

modulus change under the magnetic field of 0.7 Tesla,
compared with that with absence of magnetic field. For 10%
shear strain, the shear moduli are 0.1MPa and 0.2MPa with
magnetic field of 0Tesla and 0.7 Tesla, respectively.
As can be seen in Figures 1, shear moduli of the MRE
sample displays an increasing trend with magnetic field,
which proves that the MRE exhibits obvious MR effects.
Within yield shear strain of MRE, the shear stress and the
shear strain exhibit a linear relationship for any given
magnetic field. Beyond this critical strain, MRE material
displays typical plasticity. The shear yield stress of MRE
increases with increase of the applied magnetic field,
demonstrating typical MR effects. Beyond the critical shear
strain, the MRE behaves as plastic material. For the MRE
sample, the shear yield stress varies from 18kPa to 40kPa
while the critical shear strains are around 19% to 27% when
magnetic field intensity increases from 0T to 0.7 T.
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The weight capacity of the laminated base isolator is
considered by the following calculation:
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Figure 2. Cross section of the MR elastomer base isolator

Where, A’ is the overlap of the top and bottom of the base
isolator, named as the effective area, G is the shear modulus
of the rubber, S is the shape factor of a single layer of rubber;
γw is the allowable shear strain due to weight.
The shape factor S is a non-dimensional measure of the
aspect ratio of the single layer of the elastomer, defined as:
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Figure 1. Shear stress vs shear strain at different magnetic fields for MRE

B. Adaptive Base Isolator Design
The configuration of the novel MRE seismic isolators, as
shown in Figure 2, incorporates the laminated structural
design of traditional laminated rubber bearing [1-3]. It
consists of multilayer thin MRE sheets bonded onto
multilayer thin steel plates. The advantage for the laminated
structure is for its large capability to carry heavy load in
vertical direction. The steel plates provide the vertical load
capacity and stiffness, and prevent lateral bulging of the
rubber. Horizontal flexibility is provided by the shearing
deformability of MR elastomer sheets which can be varied
instantly under applied magnetic field. In the prototypes,
coils are placed outside of the laminated bearing element to
provide strong magnetic field to the field-dependent MRE
materials. The solenoid coil is made of copper wire and thin
non-magnetic support as illustrated in Figure 2. To further
enhance the magnetic field in the isolator, a cylindrical steel
yoke is designed and installed around the coil to form an
enclosed magnetic circuit. To enable movement of the
device, a small gap of 5mm between the top plate and the
steel yoke is allowed. Detailed design of the MRE seismic
isolator can be referred to references [8-9].
In the design of the adaptive seismic isolator, two design
parameters are crucial to both practical implementation and
theoretical evaluation of its performances, i.e. vertical loading
carrying capacity and lateral stiffness of the seismic isolator.

(2)

Aload
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Where, Aload is the area of the base isolator with load
applied on, Aload-free is the area of the base isolator without any
load applied on.
is:

For example, the shape factor S for a rectangular isolator
S
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Where, L and B are the plan dimensions of a rectangular
isolator, L  B , t is the thickness of a single layer rubber.
So, in a square plate of width a with a single-layer
thickness t the shape factor is,

S

a
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For a circular plate of diameter Ф and thickness of t, the
shape factor is,
S
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Figure 3. Effective area of the base isolator under maximum displacement

To analyze performance of a laminated base isolator, the
isolator is usually approximated as a vertical shear beam,
since the stiff steel layers severely inhibit flexural

Kb 

GA
h

(6)

Where, A is the rubber layer area (fuull cross sectioon area),
h is the total tthickness of thhe rubber layerr.
From (6) it is clear thatt in design low
w lateral stiffnness can
be achieved by decreasinng the cross section area of the
y increasing tthe thickness of the
laminated strructure or by
rubber layerss. However, if
i the cross sectional
s
areaa is not
sufficient or the rubber laayer is too thiick, the isolattor may
become unstaable when it is subject to sever vibrationns while
supporting a large
l
vertical loading.
l
Thereefore, an optim
mization
of these two parameters must
m
be conssidered in thee design
process to reetain the stabbility of the base isolatoor while
maximize the performance of the isolatorr.
C. Device Asssembly
In this proototype devicee design, theree are 46 layerrs of the
steel sheet w
with thickness of 1 mm annd 47 layers of MR
elastomer sheeets with thickkness of 2 mm
m. The diameteer of the
MR elastomeer and steel sheets is 1400 mm. The bonding
b
between the steel
s
and MRE
E layers weree realized thro
ough the
utilization of powerful supeer glue. As ann innovative design
d
in
de of the
the prototype,, an electromaagnetic coil is placed outsid
laminated elaastomer struccture. A cyllindrical shap
pe nonmagnetic suppport, firmly atttached outsidde of the coil, is made
of epoxy matterial. The tottal winding number
n
of thee coil is
3100 turns. The
T diameter of
o the coil wire is 1.2 mm and the
total length off the wire is 2100m.
2
The wire
w is made off copper
and the resistaance of the coil is 32.3 Ω. The
T space betw
ween the
laminated MR
R elastomer structure
s
and the coil enabbles the
isolator to hhave a free lateral motiion at a maaximum
deformation oof 26 mm, equuivalent to thee maximum alllowable
shear strain of
o 27.7%. Too enable the lateral
l
motion
n of the
device, there is also a smalll gap, 5mm, between
b
the top plate
y
and the steel yoke.

Figure 44. The laminatedd MR elastomer and
a steel structure

D. Innovativve Magnetic Circuit
C
As knownn, the magneticc conductivityy of the MR ellastomer
is fairly low and hence it is difficult to achieve saturated
t coil.
magnetic fielld for MR ellastomer mateerial inside the
Traditional coombination off steel layers embedded
e
in-bbetween
MR elastomeer layers, fortu
unately, ensurres the high magnetic
m
conductivity of the base issolator. Afterr investigation
n on the
magnetic fieldd distribution in the solenooid [8], an innnovative
magnetic circcuit design is used
u
in the prroposed devicee. In the

magnetic circuuit design, tw
m
wo solid steeel cylinders with
iddentical dimen
nsion are addeed on the top and bottom of the
lam
minated structture to furtherr improve the permeability of the
m
magnetic
core. Hence, the magnetic
m
coree for this dessign is
coonsisted of thee two steel cyylinders and the
t laminated MRE
annd steel structuure. To form an
a enclosed paath for the magnetic
fluux, two steel plates, one on
o the top annd the other on
o the
boottom, are deesigned to perrform two rooles as: 1) creating
paaths for magnnetic field and
d 2) being fixxture to conneect the
deevice to the ground andd the supersttructure abovve. In
adddition, a circu
ular steel yokke is firmly pllaced outside of the
cooil to complette the magnetic flux path. With
W this dessign, a
unniform magnetic field of 0.33T can be achhieved, as shoown in
Fiigure 5.
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III. EXPERIM
MENTAL TESTIING
A. Experimenttal Setup
In the experrimental set-uup, as shown iin Figures 6 and
a 7,
thhe shake table is used to prrovide horizonntal motions to the
isoolators either in a quasi-staatic mode or in a dynamic mode.
m
Thhe MR elastom
mer base isolaator is mountedd on the shakee table
annd its base will
w move alon
ng with the shake
s
table motion.
m
Looad cell is insstalled to connnect the MRE base isolator and a
fixxed reaction rig
r outside off the table to measure the lateral
l
load applied to the isolators.. During testinng, the top pllate of
thhe MRE base isolator and the load celll remain still thus
eliiminate the undesired
u
forcces that may be induced by
b the
m
motion
of top plate. A DC power supplly with capaccity of
2000V and 8A provides DC
C current to the magneticc coil.
Duuring dynamiic testing a seeries of harm
monic waveforrms at
freequencies of 0.5Hz,
0
1.0Hz and
a 3.0Hz, weere produced by
b the
shhake table to evaluate
e
the beehavior of the MR elastomeer base
isoolator. The am
mplitudes of the
t input mottion from the shake
tabble were 5m
mm and 10m
mm. During the
t
tests, thee MR
elaastomer base isolator was energized
e
withh various curreents at
0.0A, 3.0A and 5.0A, respecttively.
Load Ceell

MRE Base
Isolator
Reaction Floor
Shake Table motion
m

Figuree 6. Sketch mapp of the experimeental set-up

B. Testing Resu
ults
Figure 8 shhows the typ
pical force ressponse of thee MR
a
a
elaastomer basee isolator at the amplitudde of 5mm and
coonstant loadin
ng frequency of 0.5Hz for
fo various appplied
cuurrents, i.e. 0.0
0A, 3.0A and 5.0A. The shhake table mottion is
also plotted in the
t figure. Ass can be seen, there is signiificant
inncrease of the force producced from the MR
M elastomerr base
isoolator when inncrease the appplied current from 0.0A to 5.0A.
Thhe force-displacement looops of the MR
M elastomerr base
isoolator at ampplitude of 5mm
m and 10mm
m are also shown in
Fiigure 9 and 100, respectively.

Po
ower Amplifier

Load Cell
C
MR
RE Base Isolator

Figure 7. Shake table testting
TABLE 1. MAXIMUM FORCE [N] OF THE MR ELASTOMER BASEE ISOLATOR UNDER VARIOUS LOA
ADING CONDITION
NS
Amplitude
A
D=5m
mm
Frequ
uency
[H
Hz]

Amplitude D=10mm
D

Applied curren
nt [A]

Increase
%

Frequency
F
[Hz]

0.0
0

3.0

5.0

0.5

102.0
05

117.12

148.29

45.31

1.0

107.13

124.08

154.76

3.0

122.6
65

142.96

175.32

Applied currrent [A]

Increase
%

0.0

3.0
0

5.0

0.5

1
198.65

224.5
54

271.53

36.68

44.46

1.0

2
214.47

235.11

286.77

33.71

42.94

3.0

2
246.06

270.4
49

327.64

33.15

TABLE 2. EFFEC
CTIVE STIFFNESS [KN/M] OF THE MR
M ELASTOMER BASE ISOLATOR UNDER
U
VARIOUS LOADING CONDITIONS
Amplitude
A
D=5m
mm

Amplitude D=10mm
D

Applied curren
nt [A]

Increase
%

Frequency
F
[Hz]

0.0
0

3.0

5.0

0.5

19.7
73

22.24

27.13

37.49

1.0

20.9
91

23.61

28.59

36.72

3.0

24.2
22

27.38

32.51

34.27

Applied currrent [A]
3.0
0

5.0

0.5

18.58

21.6
62

25.59

37.75

1.0

19.53

22.7
77

26.92

37.83

3.0

23.42

26.0
03

30.40

29.80

TABLLE 3 DAMPING COEFFICIENT
O
[KN*S/M] OF THE MR ELASTOMER BASSE ISOLATOR UND
DER VARIOUS
LOADING COND
DITIONS
Amplitu
ude D=5mm
Frequ
uency
[H
Hz]

Ampllitude D=10mm

A
Applied
current [A]
[
3.0

5.0

0.5

0.98

1.23

1.55

1.0

0.56

0.69

3.0

0.24

0.29

Force N

0.0

Frrequency
[Hz]

Applied curreent [A]
0
0.0

3.0

5.0

0.5

1..07

1.25

1.55

0.87

1.0

0..63

0.68

0.86

0.37

3.0

0..24

0.29

0.36
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F
8. Typicaal force response of the MR elastoomer base isolatorr at d=5mm and f=0.5Hz
f

The maximum force, effective stiffness and damping
coefficient are listed in Table1-3. The methods to calculate
the effective stiffness and damping coefficients can be found
in [9]. The force increase for each testing set varies from 33%
to 45%. For a given frequency at the constant amplitude of
5mm, the stiffness increases vary from over 34% to 37%.
While for the amplitude of 10mm, the stiffness increases is
from about 30% to 37%. When the loading frequency
increases, the stiffness increase decreases. It is interesting to
observe that, for two different loading amplitudes with same
loading frequency and same input current, the effective
damping coefficients, remain nearly the same. The values of
damping coefficient for low loading frequency are higher than
that under higher loading frequency.

The maximum forces at the amplitude of 5mm are shown
in Figure 11. For a given input with 5mm amplitude and 0.5
Hz frequency, the maximum force generated by MRE seismic
isolator increases from 102N (off-state, I=0.0A) to 148N
(I=5.0A), equivalent to more than 45% increase. As it can be
seen, under applied magnetic field, increase of the force can
vary from 33% up to 45% for the MRE seismic isolator for
any given sinusoidal input. It is shown that the maximum
forces of the device exhibit a linear relationship with the
applied currents.
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Figure 9. Force-displacement loops of the MR elastomer base isolator at
amplitude of 5mm and frequency of 0.5Hz.

0
Displacement mm
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Figure 10. Force-displacement loops of the MRE base isolator at amplitude
of 10mm and frequency of 1.0Hz.

Figure 12 shows the variation of effective stiffness versus
various magnetic field strengths, indicated by the applied

currents in the figure. For different loading frequencies, the
relationship between the effective stiffness and applied
currents remains similar. However, the effective stiffness
increases dramatically with increase of the applied currents
with a nonlinear trend. The relative increase for a given
loading frequency is around 36% when the applied currents
vary from 0.0A to 5.0A.
180
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Figure 11. Maximum force of the MRE seismic isolator along various
applied currents

overcome the shortcomings associated with traditional
passive base isolators [10-11].
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a novel adaptive base isolator was
successfully designed and prototyped utilizing MR elastomer.
The proposed MR elastomer base isolator contains unique
structure as multi-layer laminated steel and MR elastomer to
suit for civil engineering applications. Provision of a uniform
0.3 T magnetic field was achieved through an innovative
magnetic circuit design which includes a magnetic core (MRE
laminated structure, two steel blocks) and an enclosed yoke to
increase the magnetic permeability. The behaviors of the MR
elastomer base isolator were experimentally tested and results
were analyzed through two important measures, i.e. effective
stiffness and damping. The increases on force, effective
stiffness and equivalent damping were obtained through the
experimental data. It is shown that the force increase of the
MRE base isolator is up to 45% and the stiffness increase of
the MRE base isolator is up to 38%. With instant controllable
stiffness and damping property, the proposed novel device
has great potential in the base isolation system for civil
structure and is able to resolve the challenge facing the base
isolation system.
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